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Supreme Court.
Before Chief Justice Lowrie, JudgesWoodward, Thompson, Strong and Read

Thursday, Not. 7, 1801.
Tbe following opinions were delivered :
By Thompson, J—City of Pittsburgh’s

Appeal (Jope vs McClelland;) I). C. La
cree affirmed at coßt of appellant.

• Bbriver & Dilworth vs Nimick & Co. ;

Appeal from D. O. Appeal dismissed al
■Com of appellant.

Nimick & Co. vs Shriver & Dilworth ;
Appeal from D, C. Appial dismissed at
cost of appellant.

By Bred, J—Mason’s Appeal, O C; De-
cree affirmed at cost of appellant.

Woods vs Watkins ;D. C. Judgment
affirmed.

Hr Woodward, J—Pontius vs Nes.
bltt & Hays, Union C. P. Judgment re
versed and record remanded with ayn-oce-
dendo

Ordered—That G-eorge P. Lie, of
Philadelphia, bo appointed Guardian of
the Poor of the city of Philadelphia in
the rcom of J. M, Timond, resigned, and
that the Prolhonolary tf the Eastern
District send a copy of said order to Mr.

White vs Pennsylvania Railroad. Ar-
gument c'osed by Poster fur plaintiffs in
error.

Hill’s Heirs vs Moore’s Heirs; West'
moreland. Argued by Cowan lor plain-
tiff in error, and by Laird and Poster,
contra.

• JUisirnn Court,
Before Judge Hamptcn.

_
Thoksday, Nov. 7lh, ISGI.

Ia thecase of West vs Ekin 01. al., the
jury found a verdict f r defendant?.

The case of Henry Hotter vs William
Stewart having been auucabiy Bottled the
Ju y was discharged.

J. Lawrence vb Harvey Karns ; action
for money paid by plaintiff on a judgment
against defendant. A non suit taken,
"which the Court subsequently moved to set
aside.
Arrest of a tioverttmcnt Contractor

lrom Sf. Louie, Charged with the
Larceny of
On the arrival of the MO train on the

.-Pittsburgh, Fort Wav no and Chicago
Eiilroad yesterday morning, Chief of Po-
lice Patterson with officers' Swain, Biddle

and Hamilton, acting upon the authority
of a dispatch received by the Mayor from
the Chief of Police of St. Louis, arrested a
passenger on the traiD, one Nicholas Wal-
ton (or "Walter) alias Henry Watts, and a
woman traveling in company with him,
who refused to gfve her name, but ac-
knowledged that she is the wife of a Ger\
man lawyer ofSt. Louis. The couple left
the city of St. Louis on Tuosdayf Walton,
though that place is under martial law,
easily procuring a pastport. Ho is charged
“wttfa. the larceny of§O,OOO, and the woman
is said to have eloped with him. Walton
was not much disconcerted by his arrest,
but the woman soemea greatly distressed
find was evidently afraid of violence at the
hands of her husband, when he shall find
her.

Walton,according to his own statement,
is a government contractor at St. Louis,
where he furnished wood for the army,
find if hia story is true the government
has been greatly swindled by corrupt men.
H-* says that in furnishing wood he noti-
fied the Quartermaster of the number of
.cords and,without measurement or exami-
nation, vouchers were given him. Thus
he would furnish Beven or eight hundred
cords, put in a bill for fifteen hundred
cords and obtain a certificate for that num-
ber. These vouchers he negotiated from
lime to time as he obtained them, until
he had some $6,000 deposited to his own
credit. Having determined to change his
residence he converted this amount into a
Jbh’j of exchange on New York and,
-then Belling the draft for gold, with
■his supposed paramour, succeeded in get*
ting out of the city. When he purchased
ihis railroad tickets he gave the name of
Henry Watts, and the woman was not in.
lerfered with in her departure, being un-
der hisprotection.

Walton is arrested at the instance of his
bondsmen, who gave bail for the faithful
performance of the oontract entered into
by him with the government. He says if
he had agreed to divide with his security
he would have been permitted to pursue
his journey without interruption, and that
he gave one of them his power of attorney
shortly before leaving home. He alleges
that he has been guilty of no criminal of-
fence—that the money was at his own dis-
posal and if he had remained hts partners
could not have obtained any part of it
without his signature. They will continue

fIU the contract made with the govern*
ineJ4-

’ton is some thirty-five years of age,
6 Canadi> b 7 birth - and 9iy ß ,be r?sided
in St. Louie lo“r or ?,ve ? ea?L .lsr,®® 7 “"i
K aged as a builu ,r

’ He d7<sd hla. halr and
whiskers before !t.' v,ng ’ ch“S'n 6 th °m

from a sandy color 10 a b ™wn - ?"
money of any amount wu.' lßUnd U I' OD hlB
person.

The woman is a Gorman, y

about thirty years old, intelligv'® 1’
rather good looking. She speaks Ge. 01

and French fluently and very good
liah. $3,8-10, in twenty dollar gold pieces,
was found in her possession, some $2,080 in
her trunk, $5OO in a purso in her besomand
$O6O concealed in her “bustle.” She says

money belonged to her husband and is
D

ot what Walton is charged with carrying
it having, according to his atatement,

£een sent ahead to Now York. The police
to think othorwise and are of opin*

lon this is Walton’s money! The woman
is much alarmed lest her husband should
k ill her and feels her situation keenly,

Walton has no desire to return to St.
Louis, although he says he left consider*
able property there. He says if ho should
be obiiged to return, a certain Quartermas-
ter there, with whom he was in collusion,
will get into difficulty if he is disposed to
“blow;”’and thinks he could 41 make him
come down handsomely with hush-
money.” fle treats the matter very coolly
B&d does not seem discouraged by the pros-
pect ahead.

Both parties are still in custody and will
be retained until the arrival of officers from
St Louis, who h&vo been despatched to
bring them back.

Benefit or Mr. Njcakiic.—A line bill
is presented Ibis evening for the benefit of
Mr. Neafie, who has been playing a fine
engagement hero. The bill comprises the
flue Indian dr*ima of *' Metamora, or the
Last of the Wampanoags,” in which Mr.
Neafle gives his splendid impersonation of
Metamora, the Indian chief, which has won
him a line reputation ; also, by request of
a number of citizens who desired to see
him again in the part, ** Don Cxoj&t de
Bazan,” giving him an opportunity to dts-
pWy his versatility of talent by playing
the cavalier of fortune. This attractive
programme should fill the home, taking
into consideration the fact that Mr. N.’s
engagement draws to a close.

Dead —Mr. Jackson Eagles, who was
stabbed by Deni* Tayk r at Hendersonville,
Mercer county, died from the effects of the
wounds on Thursday week. Mr. Eagles
was peacable and quiet, and a man ofchar*
actJf and position. Hie death and the
cause of it is much deplored by his friondß
and neighbors. Taylor baa escaped for
parts unknown,

|~“TWtrof' Co.-KTCffr/Hayfi’ Regiment.
| By request we publish the roll of (Jo. K,
63d regiment Pennsylvania volunteers—
Alexi Hays, Colonel Commanding. The
oompany was recruited hero.and is asplen*
"did one. The average of the men is
twenly.six years and their average height
5 feet 9 2-7 inches. They are now station'
ed at Camp Johnston, near Fort .Lyon,
Falr&x county, Va., and when the time
O *mes will doub loss mike their mark:

ROLL OK OOMPANY «*K.”
03.1 Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer?, Alex

Hay?, Colonel Commanding.
Captain—Charles W.Cnaprnan
Ist Lieut —W. Hays Brown.
id do Theodore Btgoley.
Ist Serg’t—Rob’t. G. Mowry.
2d do Geo. B Chalmers.
3d do Edward Kel :y.
4th do William MeCieerv.
ML do Robert B<antord.'
l*t Corporal—Mark McGraw.
2«1 do Daniel Grostoobt.
3d do Fred. Patterson.
4th do Jonas J.Pierce.
sih do .James Clark.
6th do Thos W. Boggs.
7th do Frank Rafter.
Bth do James Perkins.
Musicians—Reuben Rearoe.

do Geo. W. Fhzgorahi.
Teamster...John Harvey.

n PRIVATES.Bell Washington Keith Jacob
Beatty David W Lathers Frederick
Ba.r Jofin M Murray Michael Ist
Bently Jasper Murray Michael i»d
Bunco Jerry Myers William
Brindley Edmond Muden John
Bramara David Moreo James
Carney James Mitchell Hiram
Craig John Mitchell Alex
Connelly James Mitchell James M
Crow Eipnalet Menold James M
Coxen Joseph Martin Robt. H
Drake Win Muihollea Goo
Davia Wm McGranahan Wm M,
Davis James gimental clerk
Davis David Me''oy John
I>elaney Patrick McDowell Sami
Dunham Robt McGahn James
Dunham Samuel MeQuisi ,n David L
Dunham 1 venter H McMUien Wm A
Dugan John McKean Robt D
Englshuq James McCulloughMiles
Evans Wm Nime William
Kberman Henry W Orr Hoht
Eaton Morgan Rood Waller J
Ferguson. Rol.t Rust Samueit;
Fritsch Henry Hiekert Jacob
I'Arren Thomas Reed Woods
Flowers James O Smith John M
Green John w Smith WmHarris Henry Houlley Thomas
Hflsel Jeremiah Stamhaagb Samuel R
Helssl Henry Shaner Wm H
Hnnman Daol R Woods John
Huffman Nath P Westerman Roiit
Hodge Robt Whaling.JamesHodge Janies(‘ Wdhsrd JohnHooge Stewart Waddle Amos KHil.ierbraod Goo W Yi.ung Iran! B
Jones Andrew * KnM»r JohnsonJackson Jos MeKolveyJas

Kenned « Jas.
Habeas Corpus Case Derided,

In the Supreme Court last week an in-
teresting habeas corpus case was brought
up. The petitioner was John Roxborrow,
of this city, who sets forth in his petition
that one J&cob Horner, of Johostown,
now restrains of his liberty a son of peti-
tioner, John Roxborrow,the younger; that
about seven months since he put his child
in the custody of his brother, Jaspor Kox*
borrow, residing near Johnstown, to re-
main there fur n few months, and that in
August last he heard that Jasper Koxbor-
row had placed the child in the poor house
of Cambria county as a public charge.—
The petitioner then started in search of his
child, and tra&ed him to the possession of
Ho’ner, who refused, to give him up.&lleg-!
ing that he (the child) had been bound to i
a man in Philadelphia. The petition Ifurther set forth that the father of the boy
hasregular employment in the works of
Eversons, Preston & Co., and that he has
the means and ability to take charge of
and rear the child. The petition was filed,
and Horner, who is one of the Overseers
ofthe Poor for Cambria county, ordered
to produce the boy before the Court yes
terday morning, which he did. It being
shown that the mother, who bad been ad* I
dieted to drinking, was dead, her husband
again married and now in a condition to
support his child, the Court remanded the I
boy into his custody.

Tun Last Commissioner Di>-f iiakoed.
—On Wednesday Zaceheus Patterson,E,q ,
the ia3t of the three County Commissioners
imprisoned for contempt in refusing u,
obey the mandate of the Supreme Court
by levying the “railroad tax,” -was re-
leased from custody by Judge Mellon,
on application of John Barton, Esq.,
his counsel. Mr. Patterson was, we un-
derstand, released under the insolvent

and thereby escaped the payment of
the ®1 000 fine. His term expires next
week, when his successor, David Collins,
Esq., will bo sworn in. In relerring to
this matter, yesterday afternoon's (razrtie
says : “We understand that the motion
for the discharge oi Mr. Patterson was at
first opposed, but for some reason or other
all opposition was withdrawn, and the ap-
plication was granted. It is alleged that
the case took this tarn for the reason that
there never was any authority in la* for
holding the Commissioners in orison for a
longer period than three months 1 If this
be so, it is a little singular that the fact
was not discovered long ago.’’

The Gliknon and (Jhlmax Diffi-
culty.*— Officer GlennOD, the third paty
charged with assaulting the German Uhl-
man & few days since, yesterday entered
bail before Mayor Wilson for bis appear*
ance to answer. He alleges that having
gone to Uhlm&n’s house with a warrant for
the arrest of him and his wife, they resisted
1U execution, knocking him down, tearing
his clothes, <fec., Uhlman threatening him
with an axe. He says any violence used
was'in self defence, as he will Bhow at thetrial in Court.

Divorce Cask —On Wednesday Jane
Gelaton, wife of Peter Gelston, made ap-
plication to the Court of Common Pleas
for a divorce from her former husband,
Jokn Miles. She was married to the latter
in 1350, but he deserted hor in 1851, and
she, supposing btin dead, married Gelston
in 1860. Miles Juts recently re appeared,
and Mrs. G. desires to be divorced so that
she may live poacably with her presenthusband. The usual prefiminary order was*^vle.

.

h ThisT Concert ot big. Giambonl at Con-
cert Hall evening, was attended by a
large.<«)d’W*a?"ab *a audience, who seam-
ed dolighted wu b tbo ®nti>rtalninont. All
the artistes did ’ .

,

rs * P owin g* es-
pecially, who is a favorite ; she wss
encored several times as were also Prof.
Da Ham and others. The C'cca9lon was a
pleasant one and will be long remembered
in the musical world.

Election of Directors.—-At tin elec-
tion for Directors of the German Trust
Savings’ Bank, held yesterday, the follow-
ing Board was chosen: A. Hoeveler,E. H.
Myers, A. MtfySr, Adam Keinomann, S.
Ilarbaugb, /X’hrist. Siebert, J. F. Uave-
kolte, Joseph Dang and A. GroeLzinger.

Castors.—Wo wore passing the Dollar
Store, 66 Market street, yesterday, and
were surprised to 690 silver plated caßtors,
sugar bowls, ereaui pitchers a - d butter
dijjhes for only one dollar. Yt/ur choice
of any article in tho store foe one dollar.

Dead.—Mr. Arnold, who was so shock-
ingly burned by the explosion at Hoover
& Co*s oilrefinery, Franklin, on the let
instant, died & fow hours after. His re*
mains arrivad here yesterday and were
forwarded to Cincinnati, where ho loaves a
wife and family. _

Colonel Morgan ' Rohertsoit, whose
death we announced a few days Bince, was
a member of the firm of Curling, Robert*
sen & Co„ ,of this city, but had resided at
Orange, N. J., for some time past.

Appointments. The Governor has
commissioned Dr. J. JP. Hosack, of Mer-
cer, and Dr. E. Griswold, of Sharon, to be
surgeons in the army, They havo been
ordered to Harrisburg.

EAGLE Oil. WOBKS.
WXCrHT9IA.Iv & ANDERSON,

Befiners and dealers in
: Pore Carbon Oil,quality guaranteed, Pitta-

Bedaoieaod Car< ireaee constantly on hand t
Orders leflAt Gheas,Smyth A Water and

Krst'streeta.Vlfi beprbmptiy h led. >oc2B-6m

JOSSPO MOTOR AVTHOSY KITIB
JOSEPH MEYER ft 805,Manufacturers, and Wholesale and Retail

Dealers In

FURNITURE A CHAIRS,
No. 424Penn street, above me Canal.

Uaveon handa large aaeoruuenioi raucrand Plx.n
Furniture, in Wainut aiiJ Mahogany of irutir own
manufacture, and warranted *vjual io quality
style to any mannfact.i*' i m mi* city, and *ii; -o
at reaaoi able »rww-« UQfhit

jpOCTEKS~
"

PLACARDS

HAND-BILLS,

CARDS, &c

i‘noted at the lowest cash prices to suit the times,

W. S. HAVEN.
84 THIRD STREET,

WHO WTOIi PRINT IN
RED, WRITE AMI HI,UE.(WITH FANCY uiriU,:

PLAIN BLACK INK.

and eee Hamplen and get prices.til
»i)l4

Proposals fur hkkf cattle
tis THE Hi >F, Se*Ud Pronosidt lor sup-

plying to the < iovermnent 4 u.o Reef r*u on theHoof are invited on lim 16lh day of Novemlwr,
isrd. kL 12 o'clock m, The Cattle lo he deliveredm Washingtoncity, on the 3dth day of N< \ ernlvr.
IMU, or ai soon thereafter na thefioveroment msy
direct to Liuu tenant H. C. C RKKN, A C. H.. (I. H. a.
~^3 ( * street, Washington <-ity, “Endorsed I’ropo--
als."

tinF.sv Phopopals are also invited till the 15th day
of November. Ifctil at 1 o’clock p. tn., for aupplwng1 the (iotei oment 4.00 U head of Meet Cattl* on" Hie
hoof. The Cattle to L«e dtdivered at Harrisburg,
Pa., on the 30th of November, IHII, or as soon there-
after as the i JnverQTPent may direct. The In.is to
he directed to Lieut. RH. BAKRu. 1,. A->' s.. U

•s - A lb.’! O street, Washington, I>. C and ‘•Kntl .rd*f*d Propo-sls '•

hBALti. Pie r are invited till the IMh of No*
vemlver. ISfd. ai l mCI.k-k p|m. for stipplv>og
4,uk> head of Mt-ef (-Hide to the (tovarnmerr. TheCattle to l>e delivered oa the 8l)ih day of January,IMI2, or as soou thereafter as the may
direct at either York, Ch nibnrsburg or Hsm—-hurg, Pa. ns the(iovcrDmem m»y direct The bid -

to be directed toMa . A HKi K WiTH, <H. I\B. a ,
<j street, Washington, l>.C..and cndcrjfeti

jK>salH.”
tiovernmenl reserves to ji-e!fihcrijiht to pay m*1 resstiry note-, *nd to r»j«ct any bid f ir any mils,*.

No bid will be entertained unless the bidder »

}>r»isent to respon i to his hid.
Each I it of l-Mtl.i delivered shall average at least

I :VD pounds gross v eight ; *-rd imurmAl *|!|

'received wh ch i**-- than Ip undr • n-n
weight. *

FORM o:- HI I>.
I, A B. do hereby propose todel,v»r to die i»ov-ernmem good P.ee( Cattle ou the hoof for p«r

hundred pounds gross weight ’ll.- Cat |e to be
delivered ath-'cordm,; u> the terms r I the
enclosed advertisement, i'he Cattle to Is* weighed
on the scales, ami me aeigM so determined In tie
the purchase weight. I hereby io gives vood•nd iiutticteiu bond lor the iultidmeut of u»e ono-
tract, And to receive'l rensurv notes or other <»ov-
ernmentfunda in payment lor me t auu.

no4dtnol4
T. J. bRAf 1'.......PAUL, HUb UD.7.7L WM." tsKAKK

Western Stove Works,
245 LIBERTY HTRKET, PXTTSBIKGB.

GRAFF & CO,,

MANUFaCTUEERS.

WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION
of liit* ic to l/ioir !nrg« sloe* of w«ll s«-

Cook, Parlor & Heating Stovee,
AlaW:* improvkl*

HTCHEN RANGES. GRATE FRONTS,
Hollov-WAc., among which wi> in. found the
BRSI COAL COOK BTOVJCS IN TH K
BTATK. The

Diamond, Advance, Air-Tight, Eclipse, and
IKON CITY,

Were awarded the FIRST PREMIUM at Iho Buie
Fair for the BEST COAL COOK HToVKA Alk>
FIRST PREMIUM awarded to tbe

TBITE AKSBXCAV, GLOBE * REPUBLIC,
For the BEST WOOD OOOK STOVES NuW IX
USE The KENTUCKIAN and KANHAH Prenjium
Storen are antmrpaascd. We oa.1! aUonrioti of
UEALEKB and BUI LDKRfI to the larir«t»i ol

GRATEFRONTS & FENDERS
IN 'J' H K BT A T R

N.R—Weltnslhe DIAHOND.n.I KULII’SK ro»l
Cook Stovee with Soap-Stone Linmi'a, which stand
the Hre better than iron. oc’2S;ia

FAND KLEG ANT

DRKaB GOODS, SHAWLS, &0.,

BLACK AND WHITE
LONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS,

The JHcClcllan Clouk,
(a la Militairo.)

SHAWLS AND CLOAKS every variety and _gtylo

NEW STYLE Dlt ESS CtOODS.

BAIjMORALskirts,
Handnomeni in the citj.

NEEDLE Wr;KK AND HoSIEIIY

WOITIESTU UOODS.
A FULL STOCK.

They will be aoUl at the VICRY LOWEST
PiUCKS.

C. HANSON LOVE.
74 Market Street.

NEW MKDICAIi DISCOVKIU,

J7°Rthe speedy and pernianen t cure of

GONORRHEA, GLEET, URETHAL DISCHARGES,
Seminal Weakness, Nightly Ermsmons,

Incontinence, bennal irritability
Gravel, Stricture aod

AFFECTIONS OF THE KIDNEYS AND BLAOOERH3whiisii ban he«n used by upwarun of
ONH HUNDRED PHYSICIANS,

m theirprivate practice, with entire huccohh, m; per-
ilingCensus, Copaiba, Capsclxs, or any compound
hitherto known.

HELL’S SPECIFIC PILLS
are speed in action, often effecting a cure in a
few days, and vben a cure h eiiected it is perman
eat They are prepared from vegetable extracts
thatare harmless on Lhe system, and never nause-
ate the stomach, or impregnate tjie breath; And be*
ing sugar ooated, all nauseous taste is avoided.
fto chaitgt ofdiet im tit&wary whilst using then; uor
does their action interfere with business pursuits.
Each box contains six.dozen Pills.PRICE ONE DOLLAR,
and wfli be sent by mail, postpaid, by any advertis-
ed Agent, on receipt of the money.

None genuine without my signature oh the wrap-
per, J.BRYAN, Rochester, N.'Y., General Agent.

aa27:d<fcwfy-jg

FT'HOMA.S H. ELLIOTT, M. D.,
‘Df&o«nSouth Side of SouthCommon,

(one door east ofFederal street,)

ALLEGHENY CITY.

DB ELLIOTT having returned to Allegheny,
and resumed the practice of medicine, respect-
fully otters Jhls professional services u his old
friends and the community generally. noli Lw

01L KEFINERY FOB SALK,
Situate on the WASHINGTON TURNPIKE

ROAD Vi mile from Jones’ Ferry Landing, ..th a It tiiturea receaaarr for makinggood oil. Also
an abandonee of water. For further inlormation
enquire of HUGH ROBERTS,

month of Saw Mill Run, TempjUknceTiUe.
006-lw ‘ J

LATEST BY TjjLEGRAPH
Last Slight's Slews up to Two O'elork,

Ncavm IToni waslilngtnn
Washington Oity, 7.—The

news from Europe at th 6 State Department
is eminently satisfactory.

Official dispatches corroborate the im*>
pressiong given by the telegraphic reports
published irt the newspapers.

Unofficial communications from loyal
citizens of the United States residing in
Paris and Loudon say that in Prance,
Prince Napoleon has cast off all reserve
and declared that the insurrection cannot
prevail, and other lottord say that secession
is dead in Franco, or at loast that it gives
no signs of life.

Count Piper, the new Minister resident
from Sweden and Norway had his first
audience of the Secretary of State to-day
at '.he Department. It is officially com-
municated to the Government that the
selection of this distinguished statesman,
a li.'ioul doscondont of C> unt Piper, who
is identified,wHh the gjlbrious history of
his country jn the period of Charles \ll
of Sweden, is designed as a special mark
of respect and good will) on the part of
Sweden towards the United States. It is
not unlikely that our Government will
take some suitable recognition of this ac
tion on the part of Swodin.

An ordor has boon prepared officially
informing tho army of! the roliring of
Lieut. Cun. Scott, and etpbodying hia let-
ter, in which he slates hi* reasons for Ujis
voluntary act.

The indications are that Gen. Jtuell will
I be assigned to t he commah d of tho Depart-
ment of tho Cumberland, to relieve Con.

1 Sherman, who will probably return to the
army of the Potomac.

C moral Walbek haw not an yt t boon as-
signed to a position. It Is believed that he
will remain here to become thoroughly
acquainted with the goneral plana.of tho
Commander in-Chiof, whoso policy fcppeftrs
to be, while aeling with a view (o the good
of the government and the efficiency of t‘io
army, to render his appointments, changes
»ud transfers entirely agreeable to J.hone
directly concern* d in then.

General Mitchell, who recently tendered
hia re-ignation, has arrived in Washing

William Moran, of Philadelphia, ha?
hf“n appointed C »nnul at Uayonno. Thu
Government Ktilromi Depot has boon in
negueintion for fcorno tirmijyyilh tbo several
Ka’lr.iH'.i (.wmpHnic* between Washington,
Nf«w \ < rk, Boston and Buffalo, fora
m. re i.ij.-.di'«us arrangement of trains by
which c-<mmunu-ation with d'll-Tont p*ru«'f tbo North w *ii be trn>r» Iriqtjonl am!
f'liro. The arrangements aro :>«»i 1v oo|n-

piolod, availing only the final »cli«-n a( -i
to b w loud at Fhiladulphiu iMonday next. Tho lV»al Office D.<p*.-!.'

rnunt will be represented fw An.'i.-tan; I'.
M. U*nc'ral McClelland-and the War Do*
J-artment hy Tlu.f. A. Chilflcld, Aistelanf
C maral Manager of Railroads for the gov-
ernment. (.apt. 4L riey the G'-nural
Manager, has been Ccin[wlied on amount

i>J ill health to ask a leave of absence
fur a few day®, during wbtcb limn Mr
Canfield will discharge thn duties of that
ofli.-o. Thnre have been no arrivals from
the flotilla, and norm from the P .
I ’mac Ihe iiamo of tho s'num ir M >unt
\ err.on has been changed to Mount Ww»r-
i.'igtun and that of Powhatlan to King
Phillip, them being already Mount Vi<r«
rmn and l’owbaitan among the federal
tVearnArs off the Holhern coast.

A loiter rw-uvod to-night from D&rnes
t wn, (i-mura! Bank's Headquarter* gays ;
The Utn«t rol.able information from the
\ irgtnia side of the l/pper Potomac in-
due** tho belief that tbo rebel* are strongly
r- Hilo-cing lhetr po*U and fort;ficati«*ntt m
and nr-.nind Winchester as well and on
ttuor river frontier, fearing h simulLanocus
advance of General Kelly from the direc-
tion of Uoruney, aod Colonel Geary from
Sandy Hook. So mo persons estimate the
number of rebels at Winchester at }>,ooo,
while U is known that their forces at the
river pouts have been increased dai : v of
late. They have resumed the practice of
Urine on our pickets, but this mode of
warfare has not yet proven very sanguin*
ary, nor successful to the ;&asailhnU. The
letter furibAr says, that during yesterday
the Potomac rose so high as to compel our
pickou to forsake the towpath of the canal,
so that at present there is no danger of
either of the contending parties crossing
in force.

N«> important event on tho Virginia
«ido oftho river, ha* ior some
days poet.

Prufmtaor Jjowe has completed bis con-4
tract for live balloons to be used for obsor*
vatory purposes.

A rrconroitoring parly from General
Smith’s division yesterday, wb<-n near
Vionua, arrestfd Lfr Hunter, a Virginian
in the rebel army, iio will bo brought to
W apbinglon.

Tbo govnrnmerit ha* r.. 0 information
from iiosseau’s army ot particular interest.

In(cresllo{? it'ews Troui New
York.

New York., November 7.—Tho Even-
ing Post Raya a gontloman of thin city has
received a private loiter from Fcrtrefis
Monroe dated the sth saying. We havo
just received a socoud diepatch from the
great expedition. Tho Groat Republic
has grounded and lost some of her horses,
but everything ola» was right. They worn
of! Bull's Bay. This intelligence is ex-
imrnoly doubltul

Thu 56 th regiment, numbering 1,100
men, arrived from Newburgh to day, and
had a reception by tbe eons of Orange
and SulliVAn counties. Among tho speak-
ers was Commodore titringhnw. Tbo
regiment will leave for tho seat of war
this afternoou.

Governor M.-rgun and Senator Harris
havo 6ent a dispatch to General Wool
asking him to delay his contemplated re
eignation and eontinuo in his present posi-
tion.

Tho Chamber of Oommeroe has passed
resolutions expressing Ur sense of the emi-
nent services of General Scott ia flattering
terms, and appointed a committee to pro-,
sent him with a copy.

Tho Chamber of Commerce has resolved
to memorialize Congress for the establish-
ment of a mail steamship line between
Sin Francisco and China; also to momor-
iali/.-j the Canal Commissioners for thelato
closing of the canals and an early roopon»
ing in the spring.

Southern Item*.
Louisvtllk, November 7 —An armed

Confederate Bteamer hag brought into
Charleston the brig ltnlsuy Ann Wells,
of Maine, Michael, Tennesso, and six
others.

The privateer Sumtor, it is said, has
boen captured leeward of Barbadoes.

Wißfall has boon mado a Brigadier and
Benham a Major General of the Confede.
r&tes.

It is stated in Hichmond that 51G vessels
have run the Southern blockade Bince the
15th.o. May.

The Little Bock Gazette says that Solon
Borland has boen appointed a Brigadier
General.
Over a Hundred Federal*Captured.

Kansas City, Nov. (i—One hundred
and twonty Federal troops, under Captain
Schields, were captured by the enemy near
Littlo Santa Fe, Missouri, this morning.
The Foderals were on their way to join
Fremont’s command. The reported force
of the eoemy was five hundred men.
» Boston, Nov. 7.—Arrived ship Old
Dominion from Liverpool and .Bark Arola
bom Smyrna.;

The Military Movements inMissouri.
Bpecial to the Hi. Louis Domocral

Kolt.a., Ifo. , November 7.—The ex*
pediliun under Colonel Dodgo, whioh left
hero a few citiytt since, in questof Kx Judge
Freeman's band of marauder rebols, took

possession of Houston, Texas oounty, on
ibe 4th, and captured a large amount of
rebel properly, and several prominent
secessionist?, including some officers of the
rebel army. A largo mail for the rebel
array was also eaptimd, containing in-
formation of the po 1 i >n of the entire
force.

Cox U in Missouri; Captain Wood, with
his ranger?, has gone forward to Spring
Valley to rout the main body of Free
man’s band stationed there.

Captain Stevens, who loft Springfield on
Tuts lay morning, has reached bore, and
reports that on Tuesday mortflng our
pick, U woro to be extended beyond the
old battle ground at Wilson*- . Crook, the
advance guard of the enemy having re*
treated from that position. Their advanc-
ed guard at that point numbered 7,f>00
strong. General Wyman had been ap
polnu-d Provost Mumbai of Springfield,
ami our linßS wore strictly guardod, no
poison being allowed to pass west or south*
WGBI.

ienvcnworiki tlecUeu—Prai-
rie on I'lre,

LicavknwouTir, Nov. (I,—The election
yesterday lor county and a portion of state
ollioer? panned off quietly in this county*The officers aro about evenly dividod be-
tween Republicans and Democrats. Thore
was but one S.ate ticket.

Wo have accnunis of a devastating prai-riu llro in tin wmloin part of tho mate,
sweeping over the greater part of Davis
and Dickinson counties, involving fha <!«►
blruoliun of ftiiipos^grain, hay, uUfunU,
slock, A ! Ton llro was kept away /rum ;
Junction (My only by the greatest nxor«
lions of the ruiz-in*. K injors of loss of
human life were eurrt-nl

A l>:uigf»rouN (onntcrfHf*

I 1H ! L A li KLPH 1 A , NoV. 7 - A finely ox
oculel cmi i*Tleit on the Karinor's *fc Me-
ebanw s Mink, sf> note, has been detected
to day. This is the moat, dangerous coun-
terfeit issued for none tune, and there ir
reason to believe ihal an extensive circula-
tion has already been given to them. Par*
ties have been arrested hero while attempt*
ing to pass them. Tho only dittoreneo ol
Lho counterfoil from the genuine, is that
:bo letters in the name of the bank are
e<*R regular, and the Ilgams on tho sides
ire shaded 100 deeply Tho vignette is
lorfoot, *

fojL Baker's HatnaliiN In f>(ale
at ln<l«p«micDce Hall.

1 il I lai>kl.rii iA, Nuv, 7 —The t-pecisl
.rain bringing the remains ol the l«ni«*pt-
•d R»ker tr.-m Washington, reached this

- tly at two 0Y1..( k I b .»< afternoon and
j wr-.-fl received by Mn\<>r Jlunry at tho
dt-jMii and pap-cd ‘•ven to a number of the
privatira of the California regiment aflor
being dnp.jßited m hearse, lho coffin was
rover**} with the hoHulisul silk Hag receiv-ed by Mayor li*nry from the mechanic*
of San Francisco. The procession was
cornp..6M of t wo regiment» of homo guardsann Col Gregory's regiment of FennsyUvania volunteers. The city Groys acted as
a i*ody guard and tho following di-tin-gui-hed gentleman pall bearers: Maj Gerw

Fattarson and Oolfoneg and MajorCba*. W. Smith uf Lho Calilornia regie
nierit. The Pacific Committee and a num-
ber ofarmy and navy officers participated.The pn-cet-Mon jnovrd to independence
fciall. where the remains were placed in

at Ihc fn-1 ~f the sUUio of Wasaiog-
i n Thousand* of jwvipiH are visiting the
hail this evening

tAXter ReturaM of (lie Wl»con-
hlii Election

Milwaukee, November 7.—Later re-
turns Fhow largo IJ-ur,». ratit- Enina, Bscino
county, which usually civics rmo thousand
Republican his a reported L)om.
(Miratic result. It is, however, vary close
and doubtful.

The Propeller Hunter Des-troyed by Flre-Taveui) Lives
Lost.
Chioaoo, Nov. 7.—The propeller Hun-

ter, of the Buffalo and Chicago lino, wasburned this morning while lying oppositethe Warehouse of Sturgis, Smith & Co
She was valued at $lO,OOO, and insured.—
Twenty persons, whoso names are un-
known, supposed to be dock hands, were
lost

From MlNKOtiri
St. Louis. November 7.—A letter from

an officer high in rank in Springfield datedthe nth, Bays that tho army was quiot and
in good spirits ; that thore was no enemynoar, and that ( ten. Hunter had no expec-
tation of a battlo at present.

A dispatch from General Fremont, datedin camp, noar Quincy, Mo., oth, says thatuo will bo at St. Louis on Friday, accom-
panied by -108 men:

Federal dun-boats Attacking
Columbus. Ky.

[Special dispatch to the ChicagoEvening Journal.]
(Jaiho. November 7 —The expeditionwhich left here last evening, destined forColumbus, it is suppmod, (ire having awarm time: Heavy cannonading has beenbeard hero for the Ibsi few hours, and wearo expecting momentarily to hear of thecapture of (J ilumbup.

Tbe Rebels Stealing Wagons
In Kentucky.

Louisville, Novembor 7.—The Jour-nal is credibly informed, that in the ooun-tios south of Uroen river, Brickner’s monwithin the last four or live days, havostolen or seized from 000 to 800 wagons

Fire In Bt. Louis.
St. Lotus, Nov. 7. —The bagging fac,

tory of John 0. Ball, corner of Mulauphy
Btreet and Leverwell, with about 1,000
bales of hemp, wore burned this morning.Loss about $ 1 JO,OOO. The insurance is
not ascertained, but it is light-

New York, Nov. 7.—Arrived BhipsB. Adams from Liverpool. A small boat
was upset in the North river this after-noon and 4 negroes seamen were drowned.They were intoxicated at the time.

Sew York Markets.
New York, November 7.Kvaiing,

Cotton firm ; 1,400 bales soldat 24, Flour
firm ; saleß 23,000 barrels. Wheat firm •
sales 85,000 bushels at $1,28@51,34 for
red ; $1.38(o)$l,50 for white. Corn firm ;
sales 100,000 bushels at Lardbuoyant at 8,1@9;j. Whisky" firm at 21@21A. .Stocks are dull ; (Jhicago and B I
62t; 111. Central R.K. (12$; Mich. South-
ern 39 j ; Mil. & Miss. 80j ; Missouri sixes4°s ; Tenn. sixes 42; North Oarolinas 60 •
Louisiana coupons, of 1879, 8H j Federalcoupon fives, of 1874, 84. Exchanges aroite&dier. ”

Cincinnati Market*.
tiHciNNATi, November 7—Evening,—Flour closed very dull; there was node-

m&ad for export and prices warw nominal;buyers were offering $4 for Superfine.—w “n<sh;nged and dull78@83 lor Bed,and 85@90 for White. Corn steady at 29.
Vnu flrm st 26 £@-7, and Eye at42@6o.Whisky advanced to 14}, with sales ot
900 bbls. Mess Pork and Bacon sides were'
hold higher to day; the former was in de.
mand at $10,76, and tho latter at the
stock of both is reduced; 200 tierces new
LaTd sold at 7@7Jc to be delivered any
time this month, and 25.000 pieces green
Hams, tu be delivered the lsst ton days of
this month. S igar is in good demand
under very favorable news from New
York; 100 hhds. sold at 9£<aUol Coffee'
steady. Molasses dull. Exchange dfill
at £ premium.

The River ana wenifibr at]Louisville. I
Louiaviixs, Not. 7 —Th ? river ■■ fall. |

in<{ rapldlywith 8 foot water fh the cilia}. |Weather clear.. Mercury 63 degrees. I
AMUSEMENTS,

fITTSBUKQH THEA'
I‘IBHU un, Mi»ian„ _TO. HENDERSON

Be2“ta”PWr«?BS''r«&a‘SBoI®& 5®* 1*
ca-ele. chair*. p»rqnette and Drpas
Gallery, 16cents, Colored Boxes, 60 cents;

Farewell Benefitof the ,
.

A.NEAFIR imencan actor,J-:
FRIDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 8 18®L

M E T A M O R a, .'
MaUmor» 1 -..Mr. Neafie I

To conclude with . I
DON CEESAR DE BAZAN.

Don Cmiar .Mr. Neafio-

WM. M. FABER & CO,.
STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS.

IUOIV I'OUIVOERS,
flAneral Machinist* and Boiler Maker*,
New tha Pean’n K. R. haawrager ItobojL

ft'iTTMuimon, i»*.i "

MANtJFACTUHK ALL KINDS QVfl
,
u"4n? "Wong: front: three to one

nghu, muiaj and <rir<mlwtiftw mills. • -H
Hava *)*o onhand, flo4*b«Kt sad raad* or «,hUw

KnlXa° rt BOWOa’ Dlti00“ ®3SeSw^-
Atso, lurnlsh Boileie mil Sheet Iron winaralnWWrought Iron shafting. llarf|jera nod pSSmIb

erorv ranetjr, end Coohnuotlm mauutacturo otwoolen Maoblpery mdMmfcraeflerde.Our pncouarolow,our machinerr manufacture
O me heat quality ofmateriala, end warranted inAil OOHOH U) gjfO SAtiuffMUOD*«rOrdoro from all part* of the country eollmtea•nd promptljr Sited;

_
flisl:.l*w

Dlf. WM. ifAUr'A BALSAM.
I'lt. WM. HAl.l/H HU.HAM,
OK- WM, ilhhh'jS UALSAM,
Wl. WM IfAI.I,VI BttdMM,

hOtt TBK l/'ifrO 1!, ’

von i’hk i.usoH.
(<o« thk oiiNun,
huy rm uinoh.

Atsstfaln euro for
A corum furs for
A ccruio cur«for
A curtain euro for

Coughs, (UA-ta tend Peia in lb*
CoUilhA, <ubl* and Vain Mi llu* W'/fc,
Culigilit, Colli* uui PutQ iu die
Cougba, CoUiM uQii JVm in Lhu kU<iu,

And si UiMettttfta of Hot cbrsl »#•! Imum*,
Aurt ail o( 4l»# and hua&t,
And oil Ili>*toi*oM ot luo Clwst sod iMti#*,
aiiu all ib«e«u*>* ot Utn U>w*t and Lunat*.

Kor ttslo by JOS FLEMiNO
For Sato by JUS FLKMINO
Kor Hairs by JOS FLKMLNO
Kor *Saln by JOS FLEMING

Comer of Diamond«od Markei+trp.ut.
Corner of Diamond and Markdi atrooi.s

*9- Pine White, Plain ao<i Fgacjr FUo&ftHtader
wid Ofurnhirt* on bud, and ipHh< to todor, on
uhortaMt noUco, at

R. WILLIAMSONS,
SHIKT PAIiTOSI,

HO. 47 *T. CLAIS STKJSKT

h I) I E S

AND MISSES'

BALMORAL BOOTS

Always on Kami and made to order*! Hhortjootaoe

W. K' SOHMERTZ & CO.,

Q. K N T S'

FINK

31 Fifth (tire**.

FREA'CBf CatfiF BOOTS 5

Double aide and double upper, wwHAted equal to
aoy in Lbe city, and will very low forc&SH

W. K. SOHMERTZ, & CO.,
81 Fifth streak

gPALDING'S
THROATCONFECTIONS*

BBOWN’S BRONCHIAL TBOOHKS,

BBYAN’B PULM.ONIQ WAFERS.

AY KBS’ CHEBBY PEOTOBAL.

ICHENCK’S PULMONIC SYRUP.

SKLLEBS’ COUCH SYRUP.

For aalfl by ,

CHAS. H>. SUPER,

>T HIS DRUG STORE,

lor. Penn and St, Clair Sts.no 2

TO THE PUBLIC.
Especially the lano- _

rant and falsely Mod.
eat Physicians of all do-
nominations, treat eecrw*.JMmIW
and delicate
selfabuse and diseases or
stnations common and
nddentto youths ofbotieexos, and adults, single or married. Because
L>i: BaiHsnnr publishes the fact of his doinp
■**» igc«ram and falsely raodnet aredreadfully shocked, and thratt-itagreat Bin
?ery immoral, and tor contamination and
corruption among their wires, promising noneand daughters. Their family phyaicianshould be
cautious to keep them in ignorance that ibftVtlr
Uie same aa hr. BRaJKBTUUP, (exitepl publishing)
iest a lucrative pmrtice might lie lost to them
among stupid, falsely modeft and preaumptoouji
families, bora ADd rained in IgunnhJtpo, aprtxhgen■ as mushrooms, and who compare society. UteUi-I gene* scnae, Ac, to dollarsand ccnte mysterious!;,
meanly or illy gotten. It is to public howeyet,
that numerous parentsand, guaxchaDS are thankful
that their eons, daughter# andwards,' piovioualy
feeble, sickly and of dollcateoondition 1 tad appear

to health ndMgor by Lt.BEAlNSTßUPvbefiidea manybefore and after mar»
riago through him havebeen tayAdmubh BUiteTm&'anilety, mortification, Ac.
of over thirty Yean experience and ote jervatioh,consequently, hahifaßupertorskillintha I reatmeni
of special dfeeages, and whofa doily cont ttltad by"the profession, as well recommbnded by respect*
able dtisens, publishers, proprietors Of hi fiefa, Ac,
Sperafatorhea, or 90 called nocturnalemfa aiona>-
TOa dreadful malady can becbmpletbty e. ared by
thcreiy fastdiacotery that hasbeveryet fai led. In.
female disease# hebaa had superior experi* oneon
aoooa&t or his old age,seventy" yean, all Irregu-
larity fa oomjtietaly«uftd£>Ab for eonsump Hon or
puhpooacy diseases my syrups; whichere a P®P£'sed from Iceland moss and Other tagrediev *taW
a skillful physicscn fire years at the bu£ln> *m»»'
has hod more onccesa than nil the preten «oaa
that hare as yet been' discovered, as the ot 'rtin-
cates will show. They are all genaineand ca 9 betfound according ton pamphlet that each pe. menwill get at the''exkmmatl .•yall-freenf chan wsa—-
Office 8A BmlthAeld street, near Diizooid six eet
Trfaataobmnranioatioasfromallpartaoftihe ion■triply attended to. Direct to •; '•*

BQj gno
dedlyiemfa TUtabturgh Boat Offioe.
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-
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